
A-t MISS-HJKALD WEDNESDAY. FMRUARY It. Itet New Headquarters Found (-OIIrt Dedication Slated
J. i Ticket* for a luncheon com-1 In the history of San Pe

For Retarded Children
jmemorating the dedication
jthp San
| Buildings

Pedro County Court 
arc on sale at the San

Pedro and 
of|the entire harbor area," Super

visor Burton W. Chare said.
A limited number of tickets 

are available at the San Pedro 
Chamber of Commerce for the

Pedor Chamber of Commerce.
Monday was moving day for i by the association's planning {acres of land will be able to fol-| The luncheon will precede cer ,.. .... .

the Southwest Association forjcommittee, chaired by Lester|low through Apparently, it's upjemonles officially opening tnej|ujjone<)n to be held at 12:30 
Foster. i to their board of directors for a courthouse, 505 S. Centre St.. L m

      I final decision, he said. 'Friday. Keb JR The meal will! Hosorvations may be made 
added that the The Southwest Association for be served in the new binlriini; :  t, l-phnmng TK 2-7272. Tick-

will not he sold at the door.

Retarded Children. The associ 
ation vacated their former ad 
ministrative headquarters at

18.

MOVING DAY . . . Members of the Southwe«t Allocation for Retarded Children re 
located the group'* headquarter* Monday. Mrs. Alfred Burke I left), past president of 
the association, helps Wayne Welge. manager of the Southwest Development Center, 
end Helen Orou, administrative secretary, load office furniture for the move. New 
headquarter* «'• located in the Capitol Building at Hawthorne and Lomlta boulevards.

FORSYTHE
17929 Amie Ave. at the request'association is still hoping thatjRetarded Children serves ut. "This will be a significant il.i 
of the Torrance, City Council, the Torrance business corpo-jarea cities and operatrs thm- ^

A reque<!t for a zoning van- rat'on whlch tentaUvel>' offered training centers located in Car 
.we permitting the temporary lo *'w tne . Or?ani2ation " '""" ""J "~"" ""'" 
use of a single-family residence __ 0 _ 
for office space was denied by rv|| | Ifllit* 
the council after residents pnvM-H.ll.il II 1 
tected.

New location for the Sout)v! ^|flV larff
west Association's headquarters **J VF^/|» 
is on the second floor of the Cap- ' » «  -  TVV Tfc 
Hal Building at Hawthorne and U I II |^r|ttf
! omita Boulevards. .M.m.\JU 1 \fOi >: Hans for tne Wjdening and 

l^Vane Forsythe, association !Improvement of Pier Avenue in 
president said that the 1 ISO- 1 "-A. (Ray) Watt, 4». a promi-jHennosa Beach and Redondo 
'square-foot air-conditioned of- nent SoutWand builder who has'Beach ha\e been approved Su 
fftee was made available to the; 1""]1 wv^3' . thoulanl ̂ es !penisor Burton W. Chac*- said

dona and llermosa Beach.

Pier Avenue 
I Improvement 
Authorized

ia"ssociatton"~by "Mr!""and" Mr^; and apartments in the Torrance 
>- - - - * owners of the' area> 's in ""* to ^°m ^ N"10"Trto Koletos, 
building. .Administration, according to re-

today.
Supervisor* called for bids. 

which will be opened on Man h

Blimp McCarthy Club Set§ Meeting
* T^J..._     . *-._v *«_L._ ^- --- t ». ._ . -   MM

(Continued from Page A-U 
Genet. "If you don't get a pilot 
here. I'm going to blow this 
tiling skyhigh "

Edward (Able) Robinson will Newly elected officers of the 
d,sniss-The Dynamics of Black chib are Mike Uererra. presi- p^ of   .

dent; Jay Johnson. rice presl-^ded. "We are dilltomorrow at a meeting 
of the McCarthy Democratic

. , . ., ^ •***' Carol Conn>y' camsfaaA '**P«"te|.v to 'ind *

ports circulating here this week. I,, after approvinB ,he ,,,,,  
"IN ADDITION. Mr. Koletos ! Officials in the Administration !last TwsAay. 

a carpeting and putting up of-i nave- how-ever. refused to com Inrluded ln , he projpct wll , t)0 
flee petitions at his own ex mcnt on tlte rep0""1 widening of Pier, between Ar 
pense." Korsythe said Watt reportedly win be nomi |Psia Boulevard and Pacific

-Of coun*. M* only ^^^.^,^J^L°L^^.^
.,.._-.., Of 28,000 ve 

velopment (IH : D). 'nicies.

HARBOR 
TROPICALS

141-143 E. LOMITA 
CORNER LOMITA * MAIN 830-9423

NEW TROPICAL FISH IN STOCK

Many of tket* will be en special Thiirt. Mini Sun.
(Feb. 20-23) 

71 AQUARIUMS NOW IN SERVICf

PLENTY OF LIVE WORMS, 
IRINE SHRIMP AND PLANTS

NEW STORE HOURS
.-Tkvn.. * «.« - 7:10   m—fri. » • m •« f.m. 
Set., t •.•.-7 fm—1«* N«*>-4 p.m. 

r. C*Ur.

"Loving

Will Roceis used to uy, 1 
nevtf met a nun I didn't like." 
Isn I |\is a wonderful wiy to 
ten I

III possible for everyone to 
feel this wiy. In fact. ChfistuB 
Science shows that it is as 
natural lor us to love at it n for 
UM sun to shine.

In her (tee public lecture, 
Mm Grace Bamis Cuitis of 
The Christian Science Board of 
lectureship will t*p!am the 
spiritual basis of love and its 
direct relationship to life itself.

You and your tnends art 
most cordially invited to 
attend.

Christian Science lecture
tVMoy. Pobruory 21 I p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OP 
CHRIST. SCIENTIST

110+t Moiiuel Av., Torranct

Headquarters of the Watt flrml-- -Spim; for our proposed W»,000 train-

Site location Is being handled

OtomorofH) rug daan
Dry •» W»»

LVIagna
foctory-outborizCKJ

ANNUAL SALE!
plastic
waste

baskerts
The largest display of Magnavox la the West!

drinking 
fountain

SAVE 'TOO
THE MAGNIFICENT

in beauty and sowndf
Th« onry stereo with total remote control for on/off, volume, record rejection, ster«o 
FM/AM station selection. Designed for th« most discriminating music lover, th* Im 
perial featufn 1 50 watts undistorted music power far concert hail realism <n sound 
reproduction, plus spacious record storage area, concealed costers. Ghoic* of five) 
DMutifuUy hondcrafted sty lev Also available with top* recorder.

SAVE $100
Waktvt Stereo Theatre. 99S *\ ki
TV. p*n «er»o FM/AM rodw phonogropK

co6tn«f wtitt gliding doort and 
hidd*« >wtv«< c<M'*n Alio  > lloUox Provincial 
and Eoriy Anwlcan

SAVE $100
pkBtic cake 

plat* and cover
Sfofejo* _.._,

•2-tl. >t«f«e FM/AM rodu>-phano 
graph vilfc SO wall, undttlortcd 
po»v. ipociou* mewd <torog« otwa, 
con<«ol«d cotttn. Alia in Contonpo- 
«vv, llalioM Provincial and lor«r 
American.

heavy-duty 
oil can spout

1T134"
bdktin board ragdolauorlmMt

ckM^u "e *«. h i_j••*•• "* TP. ** icm
taM Mf-~4 rt,w k. t^ ^

I Mil M»«rt*n«« Mv«.
4 Mki. N. * to* Otoe* rVy.

L»«(WOOB LOS ANftlLII 
4t4f ftra

OUATH lot ANonn~4«» w.
o«ANOI COUHTV-9U I I«M (7

G«et *4 -when he told me!?l JJ*^Tl^L^ ̂ ^^^^^^ h. had a bomb I }us« let thel" "^ ̂  *™™*- '^-hwartz. treasurer, 

door slam shut and went to caD
the sheriff's office "

AS MORE and more Sheriffs 
units, newsmen, and toe depart 
ment personnel arrived. Good 
year pilots and official* pared 
tht walk In front of the office| 
incessantly. Broadway from i 
Main to IMth Street was cor 
doned off by thej Highway Pa- 
trol.

Shortly after S p m. the bomb 
squad armed and as sheriffs 
units moved silently across the 
grans landing field to positions 
approximately 100 yards off. U. 
William F. Carlton of the Fire- 
stone Station and Sgt An Hicks 
of the bomb squad went to the) 
gondola door to talk to the Z0-to ( 
  rear-old hijacker.

"When I heard that bomb 
playing music I was pretty hap 
py." U Carlton said later, a 
tmu> on his face Hicks reached 
U and look the youth's guitar 
art and finally talked the 
stranger out.

• • e
" AUUSON" emerged as 

newsman catw galloping up   
maybe as graceful us the blimp 
on land. He was uraring a me 
dallion, hell-bottom troupers, 
ihirt and light blue sun-glasses. 
A two-day growth of beard sur 
rounded his mouth and cheeks 
ind his Ups were etched In 
{reen

"I was brushing my teeth." be 
said happily. "I'm a vegetarian. 
I use plant matter for tooth 
paste" Asked his name, be re 
plied "I'm Beatle (singing star) 
George Ham-ion "

He claimed they (the Beatles) 
weren't going to make any more 
record*, "we lose money" and 
that no more would be sold. He 
and his friends were living In 
Uguna Beach "on a hill." and 
that as he flew over in the blimp 
be wan going to wave lo them

Ho damage was dent to the
craft, one of two In existence, 
the other being based In the 
eaM. Goodyear spokesmen re 
ported only   tattle "nerve dun- 
age" on their put.

i

LINCOLN BlVD PRAIRIE AVE.
al M«iichi»i*i if m Unno. BLd
WEMCHISUU IfNNOX


